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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

Lipoamide dehydrogenase is the trivial name used throughout this thesis for
NADH: lipoamide oxido reductase, EC 1.6.4.3,according to the Report of the
Commission for Enzymes of the International Union of Biochemistry.
BSA
bovineserum albumin
CD
circular dichroism
DCIP
2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol, oxidised form
DCIPH 2
2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol, reduced form
EDTA
ethylenediaminetetra acetate
EPR
electronparamagnetic resonance
FAD
flavinadenine dinucleotide, oxidised form
FADH 2
flavinadenine dinucleotide, reduced form
FMN
flavin mononucleotide
V
association constant
ass
dissociation
constant
K dlss or KD
lipoic
acid,
oxidised
form
lipS2
lipoic
acid,
reduced
form
lip(SH) 2
apparent molecular weight
JV*app
NAD+
oxidised nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
NADH
reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
ORD
opticalrotatory dispersion
PCMB
para-chloromercuribenzoate
SDS
sodium dodecylsulfate, sodium laurylsulfate
sedimentation coefficient inwaterat20°
20, w
Tween 80
polyoxyethylene sorbitan mono-oleate
Jv
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

Lipoamide dehydrogenase catalyzes under physiological conditions the reaction:
oxidized lipoic acid + NADH + H + ^ reduced lipoic acid + NAD+. This
reaction is intermediate in the oxidative metabolism of keto-acids (SEARLS and
SANADI, 1960; GUNSALUS, 1954).The enzyme is also able to catalyze the oxidation of NADH by artificial electron acceptors such as 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol (DCIP), ferricyanide (SAVAGE, 1957; MASSEY, 1960) and menadione
(LEVINE et al., 1960; MISAKA and NAKANISHI, 1965).Lipoamide dehydrogenase
is associated in mammalian systems and bacteria in complexes with other enzymes, these complexes e.g. the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex and the a-ketoglutarate complex,contain alltheenzymesand most oftheco-factors required
for keto-acid oxidation (MASSEY, 1960, KOIKEetal., 1960).
REED and OLIVER (1968) were able to separate the a-ketoglutarate complex,
isolated from Escherichia coli, into three enzymes - a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, dihydrolipoyltranssuccinylase and lipoamide dehydrogenase - and to
reassemble the complex from theseenzymes. HENNING et al. (1972)have shown
that thethree enzymes arepresent in stochiometric amouts (1:1:1).
Recently it was demonstrated by BRESTERS et al. (1972) and HAAKER et al.
(1972) that the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex of Azotobacter vinelandii
contains in addition to the three usual enzymes of the complex also phosphotransacetylase. The system is able to synthesize acetylphosphate from pyruvate
under anaerobic conditions,whilewiththe aid of soluble enzyme acetate kinase
ATP canbesynthesised anaerobically.
Resolution and reconstitution of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex from
Escherichia coliwas achieved by KOIKE and REED (1963). The lipoamide dehydrogenases, isolated from both complexes, were found to be identical by physical, enzymic and immunological examination. Multiple froms of the enzymes
have been found by several authors (ATKINSON et al., 1962; COHN et al., 1968;
SAKURAI et al., 1969; VISSER, 1970; WILSON 1971; and STEIN and STEIN, 1972)
using gel electrophoresis and ion exchange chromatography. WILSON (1971)

concluded that the multiple forms are artifactual in nature due to proteolytic
attack on the enzyme during the purification method. COHN et al. (1968) however suggested from electrophoresis experiments that part of the bands are
derived from the a-ketoglutarate complex and the other part from the pyruvate
complex. This was supported by the results of HAYAKAWA et al. (1968). Also
VISSER(1970)found evidencefor this suggestion.
REEDand OLIVER(1968)studiedthemacromolecular organization of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex and suggested from electronmicroscope data that
lipoamide dehydrogenase is bound to the transacetylase in the complex in
monomeric form. Isolated from the different sources, from Escherichia coli by
KOIKE et al. (1960), from Spinacea oleracea by MATTHEWS and REED (1963),
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)
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from pig heart by MASSEY (1958) and VEEGER et al. (1971) and from yeast
species by MISAKA and NAKANISHI (1963) and KAWAHARA et al. (1968), the
physiological activespeciesisa dimer withtwo moles of FAD per dimer.
High menadione and high diaphorase activity are observed with metal treated
enzymes by VEEGER and MASSEY (1960), cf. explaining the diaphorase activity
as observed by STRAUB(1939) and SAVAGE (1957), which can be lowered drastically bythe addition of EDTA (VEEGER and MASSEY, 1960).High DCIP activity
is also observed with the monomers obtained by recombination ofthe apoenzyme with FAD at low temperature (KALSE and VEEGER, (1968)) and by freezing
(VISSER, 1970)of the fully reduced enzyme or oflow concentrations of enzyme.
Upon reduction oftheenzymewithNADH orreduced lipoicacidaS-Sbridge
is reduced and two additional sulfhydryl groups become available as observed
by titration of sulfhydryl groups (MASSEY and VEEGER, 1960; SEARLS, 1960).
This disulfide was demonstrated to be involved in catalysis and to be in the
vicinity of the flavin. Lipoamide dehydrogenase becomes fully reduced by two
moles of dithionite (four electrons). Since flavin itself can accept only two
electrons a second electron acceptor isimplicated (MASSEY et al., 1960),e.g. the
S-S bridge. After blocking the dithiol, produced by reducing the enzyme with
one mole NADH per mole flavin, the reoxidized enzyme becomes fully reduced
bythe addition of another mole of NADH per moleflavinwithout intermediate
formation of the two electron reduced state, the semiquinone, of the flavin
(STEINand STEIN, 1972). Ontheother hand VEEGERet al.,(1966,)observed transit
intermediates.
Exceptthisdisulfide intheactivecenterthepigheart enzymecontains another
disulfide and sixsulfhydryl groupsper flavin (PALMER and MASSEY, 1962).In the
nativeenzymetwosulfhydrylgroupsreactinstantaneously (VEEGERand MASSEY,
1962)when p-chloromercuribenzoate was used as titrant. The observation that
after reaction withPCMBfor 24hours seven SH-groups wereblocked andflavin
dissociated from theprotein led to the suggestion that the non-covalent association of the flavin with the protein involved a sulfhydryl group (MASSEY, 1963).
In addition amperometric titration with phenylmercuric acetate yielded 4-5
sulfhydryl groupsinthenativeenzyme (PALMER and MASSEY, 1962).CASOLA and
MASSEY (1966)concluded that also with phenylmercuric acetate two SH-groups
react instantaneously and the others upon denaturation. In the initial phase of
mercurial treatment of the native enzymethe DCIP activityisenhanced but the
active center disulfide is not involved because in the DCIP reaction the flavin
oscillates between the fully oxidized and the fully reduced form (CASOLA and
MASSEY, 1966). With iodoacetamide also two sulfhydryl groups are rapidly
alkylated with no influence on the artificial menadione activity (MISAKA and
NAKANISHI, 1965). The lipoate activity of pig heart enzyme is inhibited after
blocking of four SH-groups per mole of enzyme with PCMB (CASOLA and
MASSEY, 1966).Theenzymeisolated from bakers yeast containsthree SH-groups
per flavin (MISAKA, 1966). The menadione activity is inhibited by NAD+.
PCMB stimulates the menadione activity which decreases upon the addition of
N A D + . Thisinhibition byN A D + was non-competitive.
2
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Upon incubation for a few hours with N-(2,2,5,5 tetramethyl pyrrolidinyl-1oxyl)maleimide two sulfhydryl groups are blocked inthepigheart enzyme while
the lipoate activity has declined to 70% and the DCIP activity is stimulated
(GRANDE and MÜLLER, 1972). WILLIAMS et al. (1971) found conflicting results
upon alkylation of the pig heart enzyme with iodoacetic acid, eight sulfhydryl
groups are found but reduction did not increase the number of sulfhydryl
groups. STEIN and STEIN(1972) observed loss of lipoate activity upon alkylation
ofthenative oxidizedpigheart enzymeby iodoacetamide.
CASOLA et al. (1966) correlated the loss of lipoate activity and the increase in
DCIP activity upon Cu ++ -treatment with the oxidation of sulfhydryl groups.
Oxidation of two SH-groups to a disulfide caused extensive changes in catalytic
properties without changes of protein and flavin fluorescence during the initial
stage of the Cu ++ -treatment. GRANDE and MÜLLER (1972) showed that the
oxidation of two SH-groups to a disulfide upon Cu ++ -treatment involved one
of the rapidly reacting SH-groups. Other metals are known to bind to the
catalytic dithiol of thereduced enzyme (VEEGER and MASSEY, 1960; MISAKA and
++
NAKANISHI, 1966b; STEIN and STEIN, 1972). Mercurials, C u
and Cd + +
destabilise the 'semiquinone', the two electron reduced form of the enzyme
which is EPR inactive (SEARLS and SANADI, 1960), and further reduction to the
fully reduced form oftheflavinoccurs.MISAKA and NAKANISHI (1966a) concluded from the absence ofthe long wavelength band in the spectrum of the PCMBtreated enzyme upon reduction that a free SH-group participates in the combination of the enzyme with N A D + . The long wavelength band being due to a
charge transfer complex between N A D + and FADH 2 (MASSEY and PALMER,
1962).
Replacement of the amide side group of the pyridinium ring of NAD+ by an
acetyl or aldehyde group results in loss of activity. Only replacement by thioamidegivesnormal activity (MASSEY, 1963).Alsothe aminogroup ofthe adenine
moiety of N A D + is important as replacement by a hydroxylgroup gives very
lowactivities.
Reactivity is also influenced by the nature of the lipoylderivative. Shift of the
dithiolane ring to the carboxyl group yieldsderivatives that are not ableto form
the enzyme-substrate complex(GOEDDEetal., 1963).Withderivatives possessing
a charged group, theturnover number increases thefurther the charged group is
separated from the dithiolane ring and is even larger when the charged group is
effectively neutralised in a zwitterion structure aslipoyl-s-lysine (MASSEY, 1963).
Structures which are unionized in the oxidized form show the highest activity,
this suggest that a anionic charge on the substrate hinders the approach to the
enzyme (MASSEY, 1963). Closer structural resemblance to the natural bound
substrate is according to NAWA et al. (1960) the reason why for instance s-N(d-L-lipoyl)-L-lysine is a better substrate than lipoamide which inturn is better
than lipoicacid. Lipoic acid, the natural substrate, isbound to ans-lysine in the
complex, to a lysine residue of the transacetylase in the case of the pyruvatedehydrogenase complex (REED and OLIVER, 1968).After isolation lipoamide dehydrogenase from Escherichia coli the soluble substrate lipoic acid was shown
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)
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tobe bound toane-aminoofalysineresidue (NAWAetal., 1960).
The non-covalently bound flavin molecule isfound toplay themost important role in the stabilisation of the tertiary protein structure (VISSER, 1970).
THEORELL and NYGAARD (1954) suggested that the 3-position of the flavin
molecule wasinvolved inthe bindingto the protein.
VISSER observed binding of3-substituted flavins withpartial restoration of the
DCIP activity, butfound that modifications ofthe ring diminished the affinity
of the protein fortheflavincompound. Theholoenzyme isnotFMNsensitive,
however the recombined enzymeisFMN sensitive yieldinganinactive enzyme.
This sensitivity decreases with time. VISSER (1970) concluded from these results
that theinteractions between theprotein andthe flavin arebased on multiple
bindingforces asalready suggested by several authors for thebinding ofFAD
to flavoproteins (THEORELL and NYGAARD, 1954; THEORELL, 1958; WALAAS
and WALAAS, 1956). BRADY and BEYCHOK (1969) reported a low affinity of
FMN for the apoenzyme and suggested that this nucleotide hasa stabilising
influence ontheapoenzyme during their procedure ofpreparing apoenzyme.
They found for apoenzyme prepared in the presence of FMN a circular
dichroism spectrum coincident with that of the native holoenzyme, with a
calculated amount ofa-helix of 35%.Thea-helix content isinfluenced by the
contributions of FAD (MILES and URRY, 1968). The circular dichroism curves

inthe 190-240nmregion donot change upon theaddition ofsubstrate, NADH
or dihydrolipoate (BRADY and BEYCHOK, 1969).
KALSEand VEEGER (1968)determined the molecular weight ofthe apoenzyme,
52.000,half that oftheholoenzyme, whilethe apoenzyme prepared accordingto
BRADY and BEYCHOK (1969) was found tohave a molecular weight of 100.000
indicating that the latter is adimer (MASSEY, private communication).
Dissociation canalso beachieved byurea treatment of the enzyme (MASSEY
etal., 1962).VISSER(1970)presented evidencethat freezingatlow concentrations
or reduction byfour electrons favors dissociation. These dissociation phenomena ledto theconclusion that thetwoS-Sbridges areboth intramolecular and
not connecting both subunits as suggested by MASSEY et al. (1962). WILLIAMS
and ARSCOTT (1972) determined the sequence ofa peptide containing the active
center S-S bridge for thepigheart enzyme as well as for the Escherichia coli
enzyme.
Pig heart:
Glu-Thre-Leu-Lys-Gly-Thre-Cys-Leu-Asn-Val-Gly-Cys-Ileu-Pro-Ser-Ala-Leu

Escherichiacoli:
Val-Cys-Leu-Asn-Val-Gly-Cys-Ileu-Pro-Ser-Lys

MASSEY and VEEGER (1961)proposed a reaction mechanism forthe pig heart
enzyme. Upon reduction byNADH ordihydrolipoate two electrons areaccepted, yielding theredsemiquinone intermediate. Itwasproposed that anelectron

4
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oftheflavinisininteraction withtheelectron ofthe sulfur radical,forming an
EPRinactivespecies.ReductionoftheenzymebyexcessNADHinthepresence
ofNAD-aseresultsinthefourelectronreductionoftheenzyme.NAD + prevents
four electron reduction and stabilises the semiquinone state. STEINand CZERLINSKI (1967) reported the complex formation of the oxidized enzyme with
NAD + . Theyfound evidencefor complexesofmorethan onemoleNAD + per
moleFADatconcentrationsofNAD + higherthan5mM.
Motivation for this investigation was the observation of REED and OLIVER
(1968)thatinthecomplextheenzymewasboundinamonomericform.
Theexistenceofadimer-monomerequilibriumwaslookedfor andthefactors
influencingthisequilibriuminvestigated.

Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)

2. M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

2.1. MATERIALS

2.1.1. Enzymes
The purification method used for lipoamide dehydrogenase from pig heart
has been described elswhere (VEEGER and VISSER, 1970). The procedure for the
preparation of the apoenzyme andtherecombination oftheapoenzyme with
FAD is described by KALSE and VEEGER (1968). The removal of the flavin is

achieved by an acid (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 treatment, according to the method used by
STRITTMATTER(1961)forcytochrome b 5 reductase. BRADY and BEYCHOK (1969)

reported thepreparation of the apoenzyme by dialysis against guanidinehydrochloride at neutral pHinthepresence of FMN andmercaptoethanol. The
difference between thetwopreparations isthat the acid treatment yields a monomeric apoenzyme while theguanidine treatment yields a dimeric apoenzyme
(MASSEY,private communication).
Withthe method usedherethe individual apoenzymepreparations, whichare
obtained, mayrather vary.Theflavincontent amountsto approximately 5%or
less, some ofwhich isnotenzyme-bound. Therest activity with lipoate is 0 . 3 3% whiletheDCIP activity varies between 80and300% ofthe original activity
ofthe holoenzyme.
Cu 2+ -treated enzyme wasobtained byincubating theenzyme with a CuS0 4
solution (8 mole Cu 2 + permole FAD, CASOLA and MASSEY, 1966). The treatmentwasstoppedbythe addition ofexcess EDTA.
2.1.2. Reagents
N A D + , FAD,FMN,lipoic acid, bovine serum albumin, sodium dodecylsulfate and Tween 80 were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.NADH and
alcohol dehydrogenase were from Boehringen andSöhne. DCIP came fromthe
British Drug House. Ovalbumin, acrylamide and N-N'-methylenebisacrylamide
were purchased from Kochlight. Blue dextran 2000 andSephadex G-200 were
from Pharmacia. Amido Schwartz wasobtained from Hartman-Leddon Co,
Philadelphia. Ammonium persulfate and N,N,N'N'-tetramethylethylenediamine from E. C. Compagny, Philadelphia. Ethanolamine and bromocresolpurple were obtained from E. Merck AGandcarrier ampholytes from LKBProdukter AB. Lipoamide wassynthesised accordingto REEDetal.(1959).

2.2. METHODS

2.2.1. Theenzymatic assayof lipoamidedehydrogenase
TheenzymeactivityoftheNADH-lipoate reaction:
NADH + H + + lipS2 ^ N A D + + lip(SH)2
is assayed spectrophotometrically by recording the decrease in absorbance at
6
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340nm. To a spectrophotometer cuvette which isthermostated at 25°is added:
2.5 ml citrate buffer (1 M, pH 5.65); 0.1 ml bovine serum albumin (2% w/v in
30 mM EDTA); 0.1 ml lipoate (20 mM); 0.03 ml N A D + (10 mM solution in
bidest); 0.03 mlNADH (10mM in bidest, freshly prepared every day and kept
on ice) and bidest to a final volume of 3 ml. The reaction is started by adding
enzyme in an appropriate dilution giving an initial decrease in absorbance at
340nmthat doesnot exceed0.2per minute.
The diaphorase activity is also determined spectrophotometrically by recordingthereduction ofDCIP at 600 nm:
NADH + H + + DCIP -^NAD+ + DCIPH 2
To a spectrophotometer cuvette, which is thermostated at 25°,isadded: 0.5 ml
sodium phosphate buffer (0.3 M, pH 7.2); 0.1 ml bovine serum albumin (2%
w/vin30mM EDTA);0.12mlDCIP(1mMin bidest);0.03mlNADH (10mM
in bidest, freshly prepared every day and kept on ice) and bidest to a final volume of 3 ml. The reaction is started by adding an amount of enzyme which
gives an initial decrease in extinction at 600 nm that does not exceed 0.25 per
minute. The activities are based on the initial rates. The activity with DCIP is
obtained bymultiplication ofthespecificactivitybyafactor 100(SAVAGE, 1957).
Activities are generally expressed in % activity with respect to those of the
holoenzyme.
2.2.2. Gel-filtration
Sephadex G-200 columns were calibrated using alcohol dehydrogenase,
bovine serum albumin and cytochrome-c as standard proteins. Void volumes
were determined with blue dextran-2000. The elution buffers used all contained
0.3 mM EDTA in 30mM phosphate buffer pH 7.2 when not otherwise stated.
Fractions of 3mlwere collected with a LKB fraction collector. The absorption
pattern of the elution solution was registrated with a 8300A Uvicord 11at 260
nm.
2.2.3. Ultracentrifugation
Sedimentation patterns were obtained using an M.S.E. analytical ultracentrifuge. Rotor speed used was 51500 revolutions per minute. The experiments
wereperformed at 17°.Photographs weretaken at at least seven different times.
Molecular weights were determined using the Svedberg relationship. In this relationship theproteins are assumed to beglobular and not to changein shape or
size during the experiments, which is in the case of the SDS experiments probably notjustified. A difference in specific volume of 0.02 will give rise to a deviation of 10% in the value found for the molecular weight. Ideal behaviour is
alsoassumedinthisrelationship.
Sedimentation coefficients were determined grafically.
2.2.4. Light-scattering
Light scattering data were obtained with a Cenco-TNO apparatus at room
temperature. Measurements were kindly performed by Mr. VAN MARKWIJK
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14(1972)
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(N.I.Z.O., Ede, The Netherlands). The molecular weight has been calculated
according tothe relation:
i

R= - j

•"o

Ke
l/M + 2Bc + 3Cc2 +

(TANFORD, 1961)inwhichthe opticalconstant K isdefined as
K

2n2 n02 (dn/dc)2
=

ÏÏÏ4

Cm

_2
S

dnjdc = refractive increment = 0.176 cm 3 g * for lipoamide dehydrogenase in
30mMphosphate buffer pH 7.2with0.3mM EDTA (VISSER, 1970)
n 0 = indexofrefraction ofthe solvent
X
= wavelengthofthelightused, 5460Â
—

= ratio of the intensities of the light scattered under the angle and of the
incidentbeam. Benzenewasusedasa standard.
The constant K amounts 2.57 107 cm 2 g~ 2 . The samples were filtered before
use with a 100 m(j. filter and the values were corrected for the contributions of
the solvent.
0

2.2.5. Electrofocusing
Electrofusing measurements were performed with a LKB 8100 Ampholine
Electrofocusing Equipment. The cathode solvent used was0.2 ml ethanolamine
in 10mlbidest, asanode solvent0.3 mlphosphoric acidin 14mlbidest with 12g
sucrose. The gradient was formed from two components. The heavier component consisted of 3.7 ml carrier ampholite 5-8 in 42ml bidest with 28g sucrose
and the lighter one consisted of 1.3 ml carrier ampholite 5-8 in 60 ml bidest
with0.15mllipoamide dehydrogenase (30mg/ml).The 110mlLKBcolumn was
used. The experiments wereperformed at 9°. The voltage applied was increased
during the experiment, at the start the power was 0.2 Watt, during the experiment it never exceeded 1.2 Watt. Fractions of 1ml were collected and the pH
determined.
2.2.6. CircularDichroism
CD spectra were recorded on a Jouan Dichrographe II. Cells ranging from
100to 0.1 mm were used. The cell compartment was flushed with dry nitrogen.
Special care was taken to place the cell in the right position upon recording in
the far ultra-violet region. It was checked by the method described by MILES
and URRY (1968)that athigh optical densityno shift inbaseline occurred.
2.2.7. Difference spectroscopy
Difference spectrawererecorded ona Cary 14usingtandem cellsbythe method as described by LASKOWSKI et al. (1960).Only in the case of difference spectra with detergents added to the enzyme single cells were used since micelle
formation occurred in the reference buffer cell to which detergent had to be
added.
8
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2.2.8. OpticalRotatory Dispersion
ORD measurements were made with a Jasco ORD/UV-5. Cell length varied
from 100to 1mm.Thedata were partially analysed in terms ofthe empirical
Moffitt-Yang equation (MOFFITTand YANG, 1956, MOFFITT, 1956):
_ aMRW
cl

a0 X02
A2-À02

b0 A04
degrees cm
2
2 2
(À -Â0 )
decimole

inwhichthemean residueweight(MRW) = 1 1 5
A0 = 216 nm
a = therotation atthat wavelengthin degrees
c = concentration oftheprotein ing/ml
/ = celllengthin decimeters
and partially in terms ofthe specific rotation (a)at 250 nm. Originally b 0 was
considered to beprincipally a function of the helix backbone, independent of
side chain interactions andenvironmental influences while a 0 should represent
the rotation irrespective ofthe helixandthe interactions within the helix (MOFFITT and YANG, 1956). Due to the presence of the flavin chromophore, which

shows strong optical activityin the 200-240 nm region (MILES and URRY, 1968,
SIMPSONand VALLÉE, 1966,LISTOWSKYetal., 1966)thisinterpretation cannot be
correct for this protein. Theparameters a 0 and b 0 were determined grafically.
Data werenotcorrectedforrefractive index.
2.2.9. Fluorescence
The fluorescence measurements wereperformed with a Hitachi Perkin Elmer
MP 2A fluorospectrophotometer which was equipped with a thermostated
cuvette holder. The excitation andemission spectra arecorrected forscatterof
the solvent and variationsin theintensity ofthe 150WXenon-light source.
If two fluorescence spectra ofthe protein aremade coincident at 375nmby
multiplication by an appropriate factor, the difference spectrum obtained is
that ofthe tyrosine contribution,ifthe spectra substracted areobtained byexcitation at280nm and 292nm.Ifthespectra substracted areobtained byexcitation at292 and297 nmthedifference spectrum represents thecontributions of
thepertubed tryptophans (WEBER and YOUNG, 1964).
2.2.10. Viscosity
Viscosity measurements were made with Oswald viscosimeters. Flowtimes
measured were between 400and450 seconds. Thewaterbath was thermostated
within 0.05°. Solutions were centrifuged and filtered before use. Experiments
wereperformed withtwoviscosimeterswithabout thesame flowtime.
Results were expressed askinematic viscosity which was calculated from the
relation:
v= / c-l/t centistokes
in which
c = constant, dependent ontheproperties ofthe viscosimeter
,t = flowtime inseconds
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)
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2.2.11. Fluorescencepolarisation
Fluorescence polarisation measurements were performed with an instrument
built by D E KOK identical to the one described by WEBER (1956).As excitation
wavelength for FAD 365 nm was chosen. The polarisation of the fluorescent
lightemitted isdenned by
*vV — IhV
IvV + IhV

in which
IvV = vertical polarised emission vector obtained by excitation with the vertical
excitation vector
IhY = horizontal polarised emission vector obtained by excitation with the
vertical excitation vector.
2.2.12. Determination of thenumberofbindingsitesfrom spectrophotometric data
Determination of the number of binding sites can be done by employing the
equation derived by KLOTZ (1946) for binding of ions by proteins. For n independent bindingsitesthisequation is
[PI

_

[Ijhound

K' diss
n

([I]total

_

1_
n

[Ijbound)

inwhich
[P]
= concentration ofproteinin M
[Iltotai = totalconcentration ofionin M
[I]bound = concentration ofionbound totheproteinin M
K'diss = intrinsicdissociationconstant in M
n
= number of binding sites
Byassuming that [IIb0U„dislineairly related to the difference in absorbancy at
a certain wavelength, theequation becomes, rearranged
UJtotal

"• diss

.

ÄÄ/SÄ^.~ (ÜKAJAKZ)

,p,

+n M

in which
AAmax, = difference inabsorbancy at saturating conditions
AA
= difference inabsorbancy atthat particular ion concentration
The number of binding sites, n, and K' diss can be determined grafically
(STOCKELL, 1959).

2.2.13. Dialysis
Dialysis against NaCl solutions pH 5.7 was continued for 72 h. Every four
hours the NaCl solution was removed and dialysis was continued in 300-400
mloffresh NaCl solution.All solutionscontained 0.3mM EDTA.
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3. D I S S O C I A T I O N O F L I P O A M I D E D E H Y D R O G E N A S E

3.1. INTRODUCTION

NADH-lipoamide oxidoreductase has been isolated from a number of sources,for instancepigheart (STRAUB, 1939, SAVAGE, 1957and MASSEY, 1961), dog
fish liver (CHANNING et al., 1962), Escherichia coli (HAGER et al., 1953 and
KOIKE et al., 1963)Mycobacterium tuberculosis (GOLDMAN, 1960), Saccharomyces species (WREN and MASSEY, 1965) and from Spinacea oleracea (BASU and
BURMA, 1960, MATTHEWS and REED, 1963). The enzyme as isolated from the
different sources appears to be a dimer. In the case of the enzyme isolated from
pig heart the association between the peptide chains is of hydrophobic nature
(KALSE and VEEGER, 1968).This means that under certain circumstances it must
be possible to dissociate the enzyme reversibly. Light-scattering experiments
have shown that the holoenzyme is able to dissociate upon dilution (VISSER,
1970).Themonomer-dimer equilibriumispH dependent.
Aprotein hasa certain conformation because that stateisthe thermodynamically preferred one under that specific condition. It is possible that different
conformations are obtained under variable conditions and that theenthalpy and
entropy barriers for the change of conformations into each other ishigh so that
conversion is slow, like for example the conversion of a into y chymotrypsin
(LUMRY and BILTONEN,1969). Also aggregation athigh temperatures may cause
sucheffects that dissociation atlow temperatures can only beachievedin acetic
acid,urea, etc., followed bydilution anddialysis (LUMRY and BILTONEN, 1969).
The conformation of proteins can be influenced by several factors. In the
literature a lot of examples are given. Most studies are concerned with thermal
and solvent pertubations, ion and neutral salt binding. Neutral salts react generally with charged residues located on the surface of the molecule or with
dipolar groups. Site binding interactions are characterized by high association
constants and are stronglydependent on theprotein concentration (VON HIPPEL
and SCHLEICH, 1969). Lyotropic or Hofmeister type effects of neutral salts on
macromolecular structures seem sometimes to be reflected in the activity of
enzymes. FRIDOVIC (1963) studied the inhibition of acetoacetic acid decarboxylasebyvarious anions and showed that theinhibition can beexplained bya very
tight binding of the various anions to a cationic site at the active site. The inhibition is dependent on the pH. Also serum albumin binds small ions. The
bindingincreases with the polar character of theions.In this casetryptophan is
suggested tobeinvolved in the binding.
Effects of neutral salts on macromolecules may also have influence on the
protein-protein interactions. The effectiveness of the salts follows a lyotropic
serie, one end favors association, the other dissociation. For example, muscle
glyceraldehyde, 3-phosphate dehydrogenase isdissociated into a 3.2 Sspecies by
KCl and associated into a 4.4 S species by (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 (CONSTANTINIDES and
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)
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DEAL, 1970).Also dissociation ofhaemoglobin inocß-dimersbysaltsisshown by
variousauthors,with 1 M CaCl 2 by KAWAHARAetal. (1965)andwith2M NaCl

by BENESCHet al.(1964).

Solvent Pertubation iscommonly used to show the exposed or buried state of
amino acid residues side chains in the conformation of macromolecules and
most studiesarenot concerned withthe origin ofthe spectralchanges. However
pertubing solvents can affect the conformation of proteins, it canhave influence
on the state of aggregation of the protein. Preferential interaction of the pertubant with one ofthe conformational states can shift the equilibrium in a certain
direction. Glutamate dehydrogenase shows head to tail polymerisation to very
large polymers upon the binding of twelve moles of tolueen per mole of active
enzyme,thehexamer (SUND, 1972).
As dissociation of lipoamide dehydrogenase upon dilution as observed by
VISSER (1970)wasvariable from preparation to preparation, it was ofinterest to
investigate whether the monomer-dimer equilibrium could be influenced by
neutral saltsor solvents oflowdielectric constant.

3.2. RESULTS

3.2.1. Dissociationupondilution
Upon dilution the lipoate activity of lipoamide dehydrogenase decreases.
Light-scattering experiments show that M app decreases in accordance with the
lipoate activity (VISSER, 1970). The dissociation is pH dependent, at pH 8.2 no
decrease in M app isfound. Attempts to shift the equilibrium to the dimer side by
concentrating a diluted enzyme solution were unsuccesfull, while the activity of
the dimer was not affected by the concentration procedure (centrifuging overnight at 100,000gor precipitation with (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 ).
There was also a large difference between preparations. Sometimes the lipoate activity did not decrease even at extreme dilution. However freezing of these
preparations for longtimes(severalmonths) made return the ability to dissociate.Suchaneffect could be explainedby changesinthepH ofthesolution during
the freezing process, as has been observed for lactate dehydrogenase (CHILSON
etal., 1965).
The velocity of the conversion could be determined bythepresence of certain
ions. During theisolation ofthe enzyme a heating step, 5minutes at 70°in high
phosphate concentration, is included. Due to the hydrophobic character of the
subunit interaction thisstepwillfavor association. Therefore dissociableenzyme
was heated again during 5 minutes at 70° in 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2.
The lipoate activity increases,but the ability to dissociate, although less,did not
completely disappear. Heating without phosphate did not lead to reactivation,
whileinthe absence ofphosphate the enzymeismore heat-sensitive.
As phosphate has influence on the activity of the enzyme (VEEGER and MASSEY, 1961) the non-dissociable enzyme was dialysed against NaCl solutions of
different ionic strengths at pH 5.6 because dissociation is prevented at high pH
12
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FIG. 1.Effect of dialysis against NaCl on the lipoate activity of diluted lipoamide dehydrogenase.Enzyme (10mg/ml)wasdialysed against NaCl solutions of the ionic strength indicated,
pH 5.6containing 0.3 mM EDTA during 72h withten changes of solution. Theactivity was
measured as given in the methods. When precipitation occurred the solution was centrifuged
and the supernatant wasused for the activity determination. Temperature 25°. •—•, Control
in phosphate buffer, 30 mM pH 7.2 0,3 mM EDTA; O—O, I = 0.01; A—A, I = 0.04;
• — D,I = 0.10.

(VISSER, 1970).Fig. 1 showsthedecreaseofthelipoateactivityupondilutionin

NaCl solutions ofdifferent ionic strengths after dialysis against the samesolutions. However also a slight decrease in activity was observed upon dilution
when the enzymewas dialysed against 30mM phosphate buffer. At highionic
strength of theNaClsolution ahigher activityisobtained athighproteinconcentrationcomparedwiththeactivityatlowionicstrength.Intheseexperiments
the protein became insoluble after extensive dialysis against solutions of low
ionicstrength (I:0.01and I: 0.02).Theprecipitate wasdissolved in phosphate
buffer pH6.8andtheactivitycomparedwiththelipoateactivityinthesupernatant (Fig.2).Thedissolvedprecipitatecontained aggregates,aswasdetermined
bylight-scatteringandSephadexG-200chromatography,withmolecularweight
higherthan800,000.
It wasofinterest to seewhether thedecreasein lipoate activity after dialysis
wasduetodissociationoftheenzyme.OnSephadexG-200themolecularweight
of theenzymein 30mMphosphate buffer pH 7.2wasdetermined, a molecular
weightof100,000wasfound andcomparedwiththemolecularweightofaNaCldialysedenzyme,with0.05MNaClpH 5.6aselutionbuffer. When0.5mlofan
enzyme solution containing 0.8 mg/ml was brought on the column one main
peakwasobservedwithamolecularweightof65,000-70,000.Withatwotimes
higherprotein concentration againonepeakwasobservedbutwithamolecular
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen72-14(1972)
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FIG.2.Comparisionofthelipoateactivityofthesupernatantandoftheprecipitateofanenzyme
solutiondissolvedinphosphate buffer I = 0.02,pH 6.8.Enzyme, 10mg/ml,dialysied for 72h
withtenchangesofNaClsolutionI = 0.02,pH 5.6containing0.3mM EDTA.Temperature
25°. •—•, supernatant; O—O, dissolvedprecipitate.

10 J
10'
MOLECULAR WEIGHT

FIG. 3.Dependency of the molecular weight oftheNaCl-dialysedenzyme onthe protein concentration. The column was calibrated with cytochrome c (•), BSA (A),alcohol dehydrogenase (G) and lipoamide dehydrogenase holoenzyme (O). Arrow indicates value found for a
solutionof0.8mg/mlofNaCl-dialysedenzyme,doublearrowvaluefor asolutionof1.6mg/ml
ofNaCl-dialysedenzyme.Temperature25°.
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weight of 75,000-80,000 (Fig. 3).In both casesthe peaks showed a tailing to
lower molecular weight.Thespecific activity oftheenzymeinthepeakswasin
thelatterexperimenthigherthaninthe first.
It was tried with the NaCl-dialysed enzyme to shift the equilibrium to the
dimer side by several methods. As NAD + stabilizes the enzyme (chapter 5)
addition ofNAD + to thedilutingbuffer wastestedfor aneffect onthelipoate
activity(Fig.4).NAD + didshowsomeincreaseinthelipoateactivity,however
itcannotpreventdissociation completely.Temperaturehasnoinfluence onthe
extent of dissociation; neither in the absence nor in the presence of NAD + .
Heatingat 70°during5 minutesinhighphosphateconcentrationshasthesame
influence ontheNaCl-dialysed enzymeasonthephosphate enzyme.Whenthe
enzymewasfirstdialysedagainst30mMphosphatebuffer pH8.2and afterwards
dilutedinNaClsolutionspH 5.6theeffects wereconsiderablydiminished(Fig.
5). Dilution of NaCl-dialysed preparations in phosphate buffer of high ionic
strength did give protection against inactivation but the preparation could be
further activatedbyheattreatmentinhighphosphateconcentration.
As a part of the enzyme precipitated during extensive dialysis against NaCl
solutionspH 5.6oflowionicstrength(I:0.01or0.02)itwasofinteresttoseeif
precipitation occurred attheiso-electricpoint.Withiso-electrofocusingtheisoionic point is obtained instead of the iso-electric point, but the difference betweentheseisbelievednottobemorethan afewtenthsofapHunit(TANFORD,
1962).Theelectrofocussing pattern showssixbands,inagreementwiththeelectrophoresispattern (VISSER, 1970). In allthesixbandslipoateactivitycouldbe
demonstrated.Fromtheseresultsitseemslikelythattheprecipitationisduetoa

0.15

0.20

0.25

[PROTEIN] (mg/ml)

FIG. 4.Influence ofNAD+ and phosphate on thelipoate activity oflipoamide dehydrogenase.
Enzyme, 10mg/ml, dialysed against 0.05 M NaCl, pH 5.6containing 0.3mM EDTA for 72h
and diluted inthebuffer indicated. Temperature 25°. O—O, NaCl, I = 0.05,pH5.6; A—A,
NaCl, I = 0.05,pH 5.6 containing 1mM NAD + ; •—•, phosphate buffer, I = 0.07,pH 7.2;
A—A, phosphate buffer, I = 0.05,pH 5.6; D—D, phosphate buffer, I = 0.07, pH 7.2 containing 1 mMNAD+.
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FIG. 5.Influence of heatinglipoamidedehydrogenase in high phosphate concentration on the
activityof lipoamide dehydrogenase. Anenzymepreparation, 10mg/ml,wasdialysed against
0.05MNaCl,pH 5.6,containing0.3mMEDTAduring72h oragainst phosphatebuffer, I =
0.07, pH8.2,containing0.3mMEDTAanddilutedinthebuffers indicated.Temperature25°.
O—O, dialysed and diluted in NaCl, I = 0.05, pH 5.6; A—A, dialysed and diluted in
NaCl,I = 0.05,pH 5.6after 5minutesat70°in0.2Mphosphatebuffer pH7.2;•—• dialysed
against phosphate buffer, I = 0.09,pH 8.2 and diluted inNaCl, I = 0.05,pH 5.6after 5minutesat70°in0.2Mphosphatebuffer pH7.2.

decrease in solubility of the enzyme in solutions of low ionic strength. Further
supportcomesfromtheobservationthatthesameresultsareobtainedinthepresenceof KCl.
3.2.2. Effects ofpertubants
When the enzyme dissociates upon dilution a tryptophan becomes more exposedtothesolution(chapter4). Pertubation of amino acid residues can also be
achievedinsolutions oflowdielectric constant. Fig.6shows theinfluence on the
lipoate activity of the enzyme at different protein concentrations upon lowering
thedielectricconstantoftheenzymesolution bytheadditionofdifferent solvents.
Atlowtemperatures theeffects ofpertubants aremarkedlylarger (seeFig.6and
7). If the decrease in lipoate activity is due to the decrease in dielectric constant
of the solution the same effect must be observed by increasing the volume percentage of one of the different solvents. Fig. 7shows the decrease in lipoate activity at increasing dioxan and 2-chloroethanol concentrations. The decrease in
lipoate activity istime-dependent. The first oneto two hours thelipoate activity
remains at the initial level or even slightly increases while afterwards it starts to
decline (Fig. 8). The decrease in activity is not due to denaturation as can be
concluded fromORD measurements, since [m'] 2 3 3 doesnot change during the
timethat thelipoateactivityundertheinfluence of dioxan decreasesfrom 100to
30%, Increase of the phosphate concentration in the solution shows a higher
16
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FIG. 6.Effect of different solventsonthelipoateactivity oflipoamidedehydrogenase. Enzyme
wasdissolved attheconcentrations givenina20%solution ofthesolvent indicatedin 30mM
phosphate buffer pH 7.2. The activity was measured in the NADH-lipoate reaction of an
aliquot from themixture without prior dilution. Temperature 25°. •—•, 0.14mg/ml; O—O,
0.014mg/ml.
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FIG. 7.Influence ofdioxan and2-chloroethanolonthe lipoateactivityof lipoamide dehydrogenase.Theactivityofenzyme,0.3mg/ml,wasmeasuredasgiveninthemethods.Theenzyme
was dissolved in 30mM phosphate buffer pH 7.2 containing 0.3 mM EDTA with increasing
volume percentage of dioxan and 2-chloroethanol. O—O, dioxan; A—A, 2-chloroethanol.
Temperature0°.

hours

FIG. 8.Time dependence of theinactivation of lipoamide dehydrogenase bydioxan. Lipoate
activity was measured as given in the methods. The enzyme, 0.16 mg/ml in 30 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.2 and 0.3 mM EDTA, in the dioxan concentrations indicated. O—O,
control; •—•, 2%; A—A, 6%; • — D, 10%; A—A, 20%. Temperature25°.
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FIG.9.Dependency of theinactivation oflipoamidedehydrogenase on the phosphate concentration.Lipoateactivitywasmeasured asgiveninthemethods.Enzyme,0.13mg/mlin30mM
phosphatebuffer pH7.2containing0.3mMEDTA,withandwithout20%dioxanatthetimes
indicated. D—D, control, measured directly; O—O, control, after 4h incubation; A—A,
with 20% dioxan, measured directly; •—•, with 20% dioxan, after 4 h incubation. The enzymesolutionswereincubated onice.
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FIG. 10.Dependence of the CD spectra of lipoamide dehydrogenase on the dioxan concentration.Enzyme:1.34mg/mlin30mMphosphatebuffer pH 7.2containing0.3mMEDTA,
in the dioxan concentrations indicated; A, control; B, 7.5%; C, 10%;D, 16%; E, 20%.
Temperature25°.

rate of inactivation (Fig.9).In thepresence of ammonium sulfate theenzyme
denatures andprecipitates.Itispossiblethat part oftheinactivation ofenzyme
uponincubationwithdioxanor2-chloroethanolisreversedupondilutioninthe
activitymixture.Acontrol experiment in which20%concentration ofthepertubandwasincubatedintheassaymixtureshowsthesameinitialactivitiesasin
theabsenceofthesesolventsin theassaymixture.
TheCDspectrumoftheholoenzymeshowsinthe250-300nmregionatleast
two negative bands. These bands disappear upon dissociation and a positive

FIG. 11. Difference spectra of enzyme, 1.6 mg/ml, and enzyme, 1.6 mg/ml in 30 mMphosphate buffer pH 7.2 and 0.3mM EDTA, with dioxan;
, 7.5%;
, 10%; . . . . ,
12.5%; -.-.-, 16%. Temperature25°.
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band around 270nm appears (chapter 4).Upon the incubation of the enzyme
with dioxan and 2-chloroethanolthe two negative bands at 280-290 nm decline
and a weak positive band at 270nm is observed. The magnitude of these effects
is dependent on the time of incubation and on the concentration of the pertubants (Fig. 10).
Difference spectra of lipoamide dehydrogenase with several dioxan concentrations were made. In the 260-300 nm region a difference in absorbancy is observed(Fig. 11).Sincethespectrumof FAD inthiswavelengthregionisstrongly
dependent on the solvent and more sensitivethan the bands inthe visible region
(MILES and URRY, 1968)itislikely that the difference spectrum isnot solely due
to pertubations around tryptophan and tyrosine. The difference spectrum has a
peak at about 290 nm, suggesting that a tryptophan becomes exposed to the
medium. At lower wavelengths a broad peak is observed which could consist of
FAD aswellastyrosineandphenylalanine contributions.
As dissociation of the enzyme upon dilution is accompanied by a change in
environment of atryptophanresidue(chapter 4)itwasofinterest to seewhether
addition of dioxan causes dissociation. On a Sephadex G-200 column, eluted
with30mMphosphate buffer pH 7.2and0.3mM EDTA with 20%dioxan, two
protein peaks are observed. The molecular weight of these peaks cannot be
calculated in the normal way, due to the changed swellingproperties of Sephadex G-200 in dioxan, which causes the peaks to be eluted at volumes too large
for corresponding with their molecular weight (DETERMANN, 1967). But still the
species with the highest molecular weight will be eluted first. Therefore it seems
not unreasonably to assume that dioxan has shifted the monomer-dimer equilibrium towards the monomer side since both peaks contained protein and the
second peak was not observed in a control experiment without dioxan. Both
peaks contained flavin but wereinactive.

3.3. DISCUSSION

The fact that lipoamide dehydrogenase has to be dialysed extensively against
NaCl solutions in order to obtain a spontaneously dissociating enzyme suggests
that there is an exchange of ions. If the dialysis iscarried out for a not too long
time less dissociation is observed, indicating a mixture of dissociating and nondissociating enzyme. Together with the fact that stabilization occurs in the presence of high phosphate concentrations, in our experiments always the sodium
salt, these results suggest that protein-bound phosphate groups are exchanged
for one or more chloride ions.In addition the observation that halogen ions interfere with the recombination of the apoenzyme and FAD (VISSER, 1970) indicates the prevention of interaction between phosphate and the enzyme.
Furthermore it is necessary to dissolve the apoenzyme first in 0.2 M phosphate
buffer pH 8.2 before effective binding of FAD and association of the apoenzyme-FAD monomer occurs (VISSER, 1970).
When we relate the percentage lipoate activity with the percentage dimer
20
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present, aswas shown tobecorrect forthe dissociation upon dilution (VISSER,
1970), itissurprising that thehighest percentage of monomer is found atthe
lowest NaCl molarity. This suggests that thedissociation isnotrelated tothe
binding of NaCl molecules butto theremoval ofphosphate ions. This shows
that thereason for dissociation of lipoamide dehydrogenase is quite different
from theprocess of dissociation byneutral salt molecules asis observed fora
number of proteins (FRIDOVIC, 1963, SWANEY and KLOTZ, 1970, CONSTANTINIDESand DEAL, 1970, KAWAHARA et al., 1965, BENESCH et al., 1964 and GAWRONSKI and WESTHEAD, 1969).Inthe latter cases a Hofmeister serieisfound for the

effectiveness ofthe different salts while inourcase theresult israther independent onthetypeofsalt.
Dissociation ofthe enzyme canalso beachieved byfreezing theenzymeand
by preparing the apoenzyme (VISSER, 1970).Incase ofthe apoenzyme the tryptophyl residues are in a more polar environment than in the holoenzyme.
Tryptophyl residues become also more exposed tothemedium bytreatingthe
enzymewith dioxan andchloroethanol. The a-helix content does notchangein
dioxan and2-chloroethanol, while thea-helix content decreases upon dissociation (chapter 4). These organic solvents arehelix-promoting, dueto a shift of
apparent pKvalues ofacidic groups to higher pH (FINDLAY, 1962, JIRGENSON,
1969). These twoopposite effects mayresult inanotobservable change inthe
ORD measurements. Thus depending on the composition of the medium the
monomer has different conformations. Papain shows no change in ORD
spectrumupto70 %methanol.Thelossofactivityis ascribedinthelatter enzyme
to theinterference with hydrophobic interactions between enzymeandsubstrate
(SLUYTERMAN, 1967). Apart from this helix-promoting effect it is also believed
that dioxan causes contraction ofproteins (IIZUKA and YANG, 1965). The proteins contract inorder tominimize theexposure ofpolar side chains tothe,because ofdioxan, more hydrophobic medium. Athigh dioxan and2-chloroethanol concentrations theproteins will precipitate with aggregation asis observed
in thecase oflipoamide dehydrogenase. In this respect it isofinterest thatincreased phosphate concentrations promote the dissociation inthepresenceof
dioxan, rather than inhibit thedissociation asintheabsence of dioxan. Since
high concentrations of phosphate promote thehydrophobic interactions (VISSER, 1970),itislikely that thepresence ofdioxan interferes with the formation
of the proper conformation, thus leading to increased dissociation andinactivation.
The precipitation atlowionic strength is possibly dueto a decrease in the
activity coefficient ofthe protein, the reverse processisknown assalting in.The
influence ofsalts onproteins seems toberelated tothehydratation of proteins
(LUMRY and BILTONEN, 1969). However when under the circumstances where
effects areobserved theamount ofsalt ions issmall compared with theamount
ofwater present, changesinhydratation may,accordingtoviewsinthe literature
(TANFORD, 1969), be ignored. On the other hand the requirement to remove
phosphate effectively from theinterior ofthe protein does, inouropinion,not
excludethepossibility ofchangesinhydratation ofthe protein.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)
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4. P R O P E R T I E S O F T H E D I M E R I C E N Z Y M E , T H E
MONOMERIC ENZYME AND THE APOENZYME

4.1. INTRODUCTION

Itwasshownintheprecedingchapterthatamonomer-dimer equilibrium exists
under various conditions. It was of interest to study the ORD, CD, and fluorescence properties of the monomer and the dimer. In this chapter the properties
of the dimer, the monomer obtained upon dilution and the apoenzyme are
compared.
It has been reported by SIMPSON and VALLÉE (1966) that lipoamide dehydrogenase has, due to the flavin chromophoric group, an optical active absorption
band at about 370 nm, while the 260 nm band is probably concealed with the
peptide backbone rotation. Changes in the ORD behaviour in the 200-300 nm
region, believed to be due to side-chain interactions, are difficult to interpret for
proteins containing chromophoric groups (YANG, 1967; CARVER et al., 1966;
FASMAN et al., 1964; TIMASHEFF et al., 1966; COLEMAN and BLOUT, 1967). The
lipoamide dehydrogenase holoenzyme (dimer) contains per peptide chain one
FAD prosthetic group, two tryptophyl, seven tyrosylresidues,eight -SH groups
and oneintrapeptide S-S bridge.
Small Cotton effects can be amplified by the use of Moffitt-Yang plots
(TIMASHEFFet al., 1966).In thiswayitissometimespossibleto identify the group
responsible for the optical activity, on the other hand in case of several Cotton
effects within a small wavelength region shifts in the wavelength of the Cotton
effects due to overlapping may occur which again makes identification of the
group involved uncertain (TIMASHEFF et al., 1966; COLEMAN and BLOUT, 1967).
Sometimesitispossibletogetmoreinformation from CD spectraasthedichroic
bands are finite and have a gaussian shape. However also here it isvery difficult
to assign certain effects to changes of a particular amino acid. The total CD
spectrum hastoberesolved inasetofgaussian curves,withthebands correlated
to theabsorption spectrum asgood aspossible.Afew studieshavebeenmade in
this way with flavoproteins ( D ' A N N A and TOLLIN, 1970; EDMUNDSON and TOLLIN, 1970). In general however it is not possible to draw conclusions from CD
spectra alone in complex absorption regions, but it has been possible to correlatethe circular dichroism spectrawiththeinteractions which occur at the coenzyme bindingsiteof flavoproteins ( D ' A N N A and TOLLIN, 1970; EDMUNDSON and
TOLLIN, 1970).
The behaviour of FAD, tryptophan and tyrosine can also be followed by
fluorescence (MASSEY, 1963; RABINOWITCH, 1968; WEBER and YOUNG, 1964).
Since lipoamide dehydrogenase, in contrast to other flavoproteins, shows a
strongly enhanced flavin fluorescence (MASSEY, 1963),itwasof interest to study
thispropertyupondissociation inrelationwiththeproteinfluorescence. Acombination of the different methods used thus providesinformation to identify the
22
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nature ofthe observedchangesin ORD and CD parameters.
Transfer of excitation energybetween groups of a protein isunder certain circumstances a known effect (FÖRSTER, 1947). Back in 1963 (MASSEY, 1963)
energy transfer from the protein chromophores to the FAD chromophore in
lipoamide dehydrogenase was postulated.

4.2. RESULTS

4.2.1. ORD studies
Optical rotatory dispersion curves at several concentrations of enzyme were
made at 7°. In agreement with SIMPSON and VALLÉE (1966) a Cotton effect attributable to the FAD-prosthetic group could be detected at 350 nm. This interpretation is in agreement with the observation, which will be shown later in
thischapter, that theCD spectrum oflipoamide dehydrogenase shows a positive
band with at leasttwo maxima at 360-370 nm, whichisidentical withthe nearUVabsorption band.
At concentrations where the dimer exist, in this case higher than 0.3 mg/ml,
the negative peptide rotation shows a minimum at 233nm, [m'] = 5,000,with a
cross-over point at 224nm (Fig. 12).At concentrations lessthan 0.1 mg/ml the
350nm FAD band can stillbedetected but theminimum ofthepeptide rotation
has shifted considerably, from 233 nm to 238 nm, [m']233 = 1,800 and [m'] 2 3 8
= 3,800. Furthermore a decrease in its magnitude is observed while the crossoverpoint shifts from 224nmto 230nm.
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FIG. 12. The influence of the protein concentration upon the ORD curves of lipoamide dehydrogenase.The experiment was carried out in 30mMphosphatebuffer pH 7.2 containing
3mM EDTA.Protein concentration:
, 0.12 mg/ml;
, 0.50 mg/ml.Temperature 7°.
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FIG. 13.Dependency of the Moffitt-Yang parameters a0and b 0 on the protein concentration.
A—A,a 0 ; O—O, b 0 . Theexperiment wascarriedout undertheconditionsdescribed inFig.
12.

The ORD spectra also show Cotton effects in the 260-300 nm region, but
only at concentrations were the dimer exists. Moffitt-Yang plots for several
enzymeconcentrationsshowpertubationsinthe260-300nmregion;thesepertubations cannot beeliminated bysubstituting other X0values as suggested by
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FIG. 14.Dependency of the optical rotation of lipoamide dehydrogenase on the temperature.
The results are expressed as molecular rotation at 250 nm. Protein concentration: G—D,
0.50mg/ml; A—A,0.13mg/ml; O—O,0.08mg/mlin30mMphosphate buffer pH 7.2containing3mMEDTA.
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FASMAN (1963). Therefore

they represent real Cotton effects. Plots of the
Moffitt-Yang parametersa0and b 0 againsttheenzymeconcentrationareshown
in Fig. 13;a0 and b 0 are concentration-dependent below0.3 mg/ml. Furthermoreadrasticchangeintheslopeofbothplotsisobservedatabout0.05mg/ml
Atabout0.1 mg/mltheredshift ofthecross-overpointandtheminimumofthe
ORD-spectrumoccurs.
TheORD curvesare also dependent on thetemperature, at a concentration
between0.3mg/mland0.1 mg/ml,asisshowninFig.14wherefm']250 isplotted
against thetemperature.Similarrelationships arefound for [m'Jat otherwavelengthsinthe245-280nmregion.
At a concentration lessthan 0.1 mg/ml a gradual changein the ORD parameterswiththetimeisobserved. Fig. 15 showsthesechanges upon incubation
onice.After aninitial stableperiod b 0 declinesfor severalhoursafter whichan
increaseisfound. The b0 valuefound after 50hoursisapproximatelydoubleits
initialvalue.
As will be shown in Fig. 16 the apoenzyme has a higher apparent «-helix
contentthantheholoenzymeinitsdimericstate.Itislikelythatthechangein b 0
atthislowenzymeconcentration reflects theformation oftheapoenzymesince
Kass.= 3.3 x 105M_ 1for FADwiththemonomericapoenzymeat 10°(VISSER,
1970).Inagreementwiththis,theoppositeeffect isfound whentheORDchanges
occurring upon recombination of FAD with the apoenzyme arefollowed with
time.BecauseofthehighabsorbancyoftheFADsolutionused,theexperiment
wascarried out at 240nm. At this wavelength, under the conditions used, the

FIG. 15.Influence oftimeonthe Moffitt-Yang plots ofIipoamidedehydrogenase. Protein concentration 0.03mg/mlin 30mMphosphate buffer pH 7.2containing 3mMEDTA. •—•, immediately after dilution; A—A, after 2h; G—G, after 4h; x—x , after 6h; • — • , after
8h;O—O after 50h.Temperature25°C.
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14(1972)
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FIG. 16.CDspectrumoflipoamide dehydrogenaseanditsapoenzyme. Enzymeconcentration:
,0.5mg/ml;
,0.10mg/ml;-.-.- apoenzyme. Theexperimentwas carried out at 5°
in30mMphosphatebuffer pH7.2containing3mMEDTA.

correction of [a]for the decreasein free FAD, dueto binding, canbeignored
becauseofthe10-foldexcessof flavin.
TABLE1.Theeffect ofFADbindingontheORDparametersoflipoamidedehydrogenaseapoenzyme.
Apo + FAD
Time lip-S2 DCIP
-lm]
h.min. (%) (50 ( x 10- 2 )
10
20
30
40
50
1
1
1
2
3
24
25
48

30
40

-

57

-

60
20
30
20

-

60
65
65

-

72
76

_

44

850
1300
1200
900
550

44

-

45

570

-

400
300

40
40
40
30

Apo + FAD + FMN
Hp-S2 DCIP -[m]
2
(7o) (°/o) ( x 10- )

60
51
48

500

43
44

-

-

390
360

48

-

46
39

-

390
320

Apo + FAD + FMN
-[m]
lip-S2 DCIP
2
(%) (°/o) ( x 10- )

-

-

40
40
33

66
68

-

49
45

390
360
390
300

42
40
40

Holoenzyme:lipSjactivity,41;DCIP activity,280.No inactivation of theenzymewas observeduponstorageundertheconditionsoftheexperiment;specificrotation, [m']24o'• - 3600.
Apoenzyme: lipS2 activity, 2.5;DCIP activity, 360;specific rotation, [m'] 240 : - 3700.Activitiesareexpressedrelativetothoseoftheholoenzyme. Calculations arebased onA/Î2J1/mi =
1.0for bothapoenzymeandholoenzyme.0.01ml10mMFADwasaddedto 3 ml apoenzyme
(0.9mg/ml)in30mM phosphate, pH 7.2, plus 0.1 mM EDTA (20°); at the times indicated
0.005ml 100mM FMN was added to 0.5 ml apoenzyme-FADmixture. Dilutions dueto the
additionofFADandFMN areneglected.
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From Table 1it can be seen that 10minutes after the addition of FAD to the
apoenzyme the specific rotation has increased over that of the apoenzyme.
During the time the lipoate-reductase activity increases - e.g. during the association process (VISSER, 1970) - little change in [a] occurs. It is surprising that
after this activityhas reached itshighest value [m'Jis stillmuch higher than the
corresponding values of the holoenzyme and of the apoenzyme. Furthermore
[m'J ofthemonomer (Fig. 12)islower than that ofthedimer at this wavelength.
When about 60 % of the lipoate activity has returned, e.g. dimeric enzyme is
formed, the 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (DCIP) activity is still six times
higher than that of the holoenzyme. During prolonged incubation at 25° the
DCIP activity declines gradually without any change in the lipoate-reductase
activity. During this time [m'J also declines and approaches the value of the
holoenzyme. It can be argued that not all the apoenzyme is converted into the
dimeric enzyme asjudged from the specific activity of the reactivated enzyme
(75 % ofthe original activity).The declinein [m'J and DCIP activitythus can be
due toloss ofDCIP activeenzyme bydenaturation upon prolonged standing at
25° (VISSER and VEEGER, 1970).It cannot beexcluded however that weare dealing with a fully reactivated dissociating enzyme (chapter 3) since it has been
shown by VISSER (1970) that a long time is needed before the FMN sensitivity
has disappeared. As expected from previous studies (VISSER, 1970) FMN inactivates both the DCIP activity and the lipoate activity of the reactivated
enzymetoabout thesameextent andkeepsthe[m'Jat ahighervalue.
4.2.2. CD studies
The CD spectrum oflipoamide dehydrogenase (Fig. 16)shows several optical
active absorption bands when recorded at concentrations where the dimer
exists,inagreement withtheORD data.Ourresultsareonlyinpartial agreement
with those shown by BRADY and BEYCHOK (1969).In the 350-400 nm region a
small and broad positive dichroic band, belongingto the FAD chromophore, is
found. At least two bands are visible in this region. Compared with the CD
spectraof MILESand URRY(1968)andin agreement withtheincreasein fluorescence intensity of the bound FAD (MASSEY, 1963), the enzyme-bound flavin
seems to have a FMN-like conformation. On the other hand the negative band
of FMN (MILES and URRY, 1968) above 400 nm cannot be detected. The red
shift of the maximum of the 360 nm band compared with the 340 nm band of
free FMN leads to a good agreement withtheabsorption spectrum. The molar
ellipticity [6]for FADinthe360nm band is about 0.5% of the value reported
by MILES and URRY (1968) for free FMN, however our value is based on the
mean residue weight oftheprotein. Based on the flavin content of the protein
and themolecular weightof theflavinthe molar ellipticity of the 360nm band
becomes about 450times higher and is about 2.5 times higher than that of free
FAD, indicating an increased dichroism due to binding to the protein. An almost similar value of [6] for holoenzyme-bound flavin has been reported by
BRADY and BEYCHOK (1969).

Thepeptide CD bands dominate over the UV bands ofthe FAD. In the 280Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 72-14 (1972)
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290 nm region the CD spectrum of the dimer shows two small negative bands,
while two negative bands at 218nm and 208nm,characteristicfor the a-helix,
are observed. Upon dilution, thus upon dissociation, the two small minima at
280nm and290nmdisappear, whileat270nmapositiveband ofthesame magnitude appears. Furthermore the a-helix bands decrease upon dilution, but the
ratio [9]2i8/[ö]2o8remains constant.
The CD spectrum of the apoenzyme was also recorded in the 200-300 nm
region. The magnitude of the maxima at 208 and 218nm and at 270-280 nm is
much higher than those of the holoenzyme; the latter maxima have shifted
towardsthe blue inthe apoenzyme. Thisresult suggests a higher a-helix content
oftheapoenzyme. Incontrast tothat oftheholoenzyme the CD spectrumof the
apoenzyme is not concentration-dependent. Our result with the apoenzyme
differs completely from that of BRADY and BEYCHOK (1969). The spectrum
found bythese authors may differ from oursbecause ofthepossible presence of
denatured protein in their preparation, caused by guanidine used in their preparation method.
4.2.3. Fluorescencestudies
Since the ORD and CD data suggest a conformational transition upon dissociation around one of the side-chain chromophores of the enzyme which has
dichroicbands inthe 250-300 nm region, itwasimportant to study under these
conditions the changesinfluorescence of both theprotein and thebound flavin.
This is of special interest since DE KOK et al. (1968) have concluded from lifetime studies that although the isoalloxazine-adenine complex is broken in the
holoenzyme quenching due to a group other than adenine, probably a -SH
groupinthevicinity oftheflavin,occurs.
The emission spectra of lipoamide dehydrogenase, excitation at 290 nm, are
concentration-dependent. The ratio of the protein fluorescence emission at 330
nm and the flavin emission at 520nm starts to decline below a protein concentration of 0.2 mg/ml and parallels the concomitant inactivation of the enzyme
(Fig. 17A).This decline in ratio isdue to an increase oftheprotein fluorescence
upon lowering of the protein concentration, whereas only a slight increase in
quantumyield of FAD isobserved.In order toinvestigate whether the increase
inprotein fluorescence isdueto a decreaseinenergy transfer the flavin emission
at 520 nm, obtained by excitation at 360 nm, was normalized for the concentrations used by signal amplification to the same recorder deflection and the
total excitation spectrum registrated at different temperatures. The excitation
maxima of the flavin emission found at 450nm and 360nm are rather independent of the protein concentration at all temperatures measured. Between 260
nmand 290nm large temperature-dependent differences in the excitation spectrum of the flavin emission occur. The ratio of the excitation maxima (Ex 360 /
Ex 290 ), corrected for the same number of excitation quanta, declines upon dissociation (Fig. 17B). The ratio is initially not very temperature dependent.
Above 11°however it declines,goesthrough a minimum at 15° and then starts
to increase again to a final value which ishigher than the initial one. Although
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